A comprehensive report of long-term outcomes after catheter-directed thrombolysis for occluded infrainguinal bypass grafts.
The objective of this study was to assess the technical and short- and long-term clinical outcomes of catheter-directed thrombolysis (CDT) with urokinase for occluded infrainguinal bypass grafts. In addition, factors associated with technical success and amputation-free survival were assessed. A retrospective analysis of a cohort of patients treated with catheter-directed urokinase-based thrombolysis for occluded infrainguinal bypass grafts was conducted between January 2000 and December 2015. Demographics, procedural data, and short- and long-term outcome data, including patency rates of the bypasses, limb salvage, and overall survival, were collected. Statistical models for clustered data were applied to assess predictive factors. In 177 patients, 251 CDTs were performed on 204 bypasses. In 209 procedures (83.3%), the occluded bypass was reopened; clinical disappearance of ischemic symptoms occurred after 157 procedures (62.6%). Premature cessation of thrombolysis occurred in 33 procedures (13.2%), and periprocedural and postprocedural complications were noted in 91 patients (36.3%). Factors associated with long-term limb salvage are fewer vascular interventions before CDT (P = .0003), higher number of patent outflow vessels before start of CDT (P < .0001), and higher number of patent outflow vessels after CDT (P < .0001). The 1- and 5-year patency rates of bypasses after successful CDT were 64.6% and 48.9%; amputation-free survival after 1 year, 5 years, and 7 years was 81.5%, 71.3%, and 70.5%, respectively. Clinical success after CDT was observed in 62% of procedures with an associated complication rate of 36%. Patent outflow vessels before and after CDT are factors associated with long-term limb salvage. Amputation-free survival after 5 years is 71.3%.